More options, including all VEGAN menu items, on reverse

Starters

Sandwiches

Tater Totchos

(comes with choice of one side)

Like nachos, with tater tots! Tater tots
topped with house cheese sauce,
pico de gallo, black beans, sour cream,
and avocado $10.50

Applewood smoked bacon, greens, tomato
and mayo on sourdough bread $9.50

Chili Cheese Tots
Tater tots topped with vegetarian chili
and house cheese sauce $9

Chicken Wonton Nachos
Crispy fried wonton wrappers, pulled
smokey chicken, napa cabbage mix,
pickled ginger, soy glaze, sriracha hot sauce
and sour cream $11

Chicken Wings
Local Shenandoah Valley Organics
8 wings, tossed in choice of one sauce: $13
- Korean Hot Wing Sauce
- Buffalo Sauce

- Honey Mustard
- BBQ

Chips & Dip
Tortilla chips with house cheese dip $8
See other chips & dip options on reverse

Roasted Cauliflower
Tossed in choice of one sauce: $11
Garlic Parmesan or Korean Hot Wing Sauce
See other cauliflower options on reverse

Burgers
(comes with choice of one side)

FIREFLY Cheeseburger
Local grass-fed Timbercreek beef burger* topped with
greens, tomato, sriracha aioli, and cheddar on
brioche bun $14

Black and Bleu Burger
Local grass-fed Timbercreek beef burger* with
blackening spices, Danish bleu cheese, caramelized
onions, greens, and tomato on brioche bun $14.50

Mushroom Swiss Burger
Local grass-fed Timbercreek beef burger* topped with
sauteed mushrooms, Swiss, greens, tomato, and
garlic aioli on brioche bun $14.50

Salad
Add grilled chicken or other protein to any salad + $5

Fried Mahi Taco Salad
Mixed greens, breaded and fried mahi, black beans,
shredded cheddar, tomatoes, red onion, tortilla strips,
and mango salsa with side herb ranch $16

See other salad options on reverse
Gluten Free & Allergies
Please notify your server of any allergies.
Nearly all of our menu can be made gluten-free
Bread options: Gluten-free bun $1 or
Orange Dot Baking Co. rosemary bread $2
All tater tots and sweet potato fries are fried
separately so there is no cross-contamination!

Classic B.L.T.

Smokey Chicken Sandwich
Pulled smokey chicken, red onion, cole slaw, pickles,
and garlic aioli on sourdough $13.50

Three Cheese Grilled Cheese
Cheddar, Swiss, and Havarti
on sourdough $9.50
Consider adding bacon, pesto, or avocado

Chicken Philly Sub
Local Shenandoah Valley Organics grilled chicken,
sauteed peppers & onions, Swiss cheese, provolone,
onion aioli, and maple honey mustard sauce on
hoagie roll $15

Kids Items
Kids Mini Cheeseburger
Local grass fed beef burger* (3oz) with
cheddar cheese and small side of tots $7

Tenders & Tots
Local Shenandoah Valley Organics chicken breast
strips, dipped in buttermilk and crusted. Served with
tater tots and choice of sauce: house herb ranch,
honey mustard, or BBQ. $12

Smokey Chicken Slider
One smokey chicken slider with
small side of tots $7

Side Choice
One choice included with all burgers and
sandwiches; $4 a la carte

Tater Tots
Sweet Potato Fries (+.50)
Potato Chips
Side Garden Salad
Mac & Cheese
Cole Slaw (vinegar based)
Vegan Chili
Seasonal Soup

Add-ons
Bacon $1.50
Avocado $1.50
Cheese or Cheese sauce $1
Herb Ranch or other sauce $.50
In order to pay our staff a living wage, paid time off,
and health benefits, all checks include a 10% service fee.
If you wish to leave an additional gratuity, it will be pooled
and appreciated by our hardworking team!

*Hamburgers may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

VEGAN MENU
By popular request, we have created a separate vegan section of our menu. Non-vegans love these items too!
All tater tots and sweet potato fries are fried separately so there is no cross-contamination!

Vegan Starters

Vegan Burgers & Sandwiches
(comes with choice of one side)

Vegan Tater Totchos

No Bull Veggie Burger

Like nachos, with tater tots! Tater tots topped
with house cashew cheese sauce, pico de gallo,
black beans, and avocado $11.50

Local savory mushroom and lentil burger,
greens, tomato, and house pesto
on vegan bun $13.50

Vegan Chili Cheese Tots

BBQ Jackfruit Sandwich

Tater tots topped with vegan chili and
house cashew cheese sauce $10

BBQ jackfruit with cole slaw on
vegan bun $12

Jackfruit Wonton Nachos
Crispy fried wonton wrappers, BBQ jackfruit,
napa cabbage mix, ginger, soy glaze, and
sriracha hot sauce $11

Vegan “Crab” Cake Sandwich
Vegan crabcake made with artichokes and
white beans, breaded with panko, served with lettuce,
tomato, and remoulade on vegan bun $14

Chips & Salsa

Portobello Philly

Tortilla chips served with:
Salsa fresca House made pico de gallo $6
Mango salsa $8

Grilled portobello mushrooms, onions, and peppers,
with vegan aioli and Violife cheddar cheese
on hoagie roll $14

Roasted Cauliflower

BBQ Jackfruit Slider

Tossed in Buffalo Sauce, with a side of
vegan herb “blue cheese” $11

with small side of tots $6

Vegan Chili or Soup Special

Ask your server about any specials

$4 cup / $7.50 bowl

Side Choice

Vegan Salads
Add No Bull burger or other protein to salad + $5

One choice included with all burgers and
sandwiches; $4 a la carte

Tater Tots
Sweet Potato Fries (+.50)
Potato Chips
Side Garden Salad
Cole Slaw (vinegar based)
Vegan Chili
Seasonal Soup

House Garden Salad $4 side / $8 main
Mixed greens, red onion, tomatoes, cucumbers and
Kalamata olives. Served with lemon herb vinaigrette,
or choice of other dressings
(not all are vegan; ask your server)

Vegan “Crab” Cake Salad
Vegan crabcake made with artichokes and
white beans, breaded with panko, on house garden
salad with vegan remoulade $14

Vegan Add-ons
Avocado $1.50
Vegan cashew cheese sauce $1
Violife Cheddar Cheese $1
House pesto $1
Side pickle $.50

Desserts
House-made desserts
Gluten-free and Vegan options
Ask your server for details

*Please notify your server of any allergies
*Our fryer oil is Sustain brand 100% non-GMO sunflower oil
Thank you for supporting independent restaurants!

In order to pay our staff a living wage, paid time off,
and health benefits, all checks include a 10% service fee.
If you wish to leave an additional gratuity, it will be pooled
and appreciated by our hardworking team!

